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Perhaps You Don’t Know
says the Good Judge

M< »efle-tire criminal libel law which will 
•till the tongue of slander and sheath 

the dagger of character

Aden Land Law
I favor the enactment of legislation 

reserving to citizens of the United 
States, or to those who hare Initiated 
step* to become dtlsens, the right to 

! own

products Is an Important aid In their 
marketing With the vleW of main

taining quality, such aid should be 
(riven as will make possible the de
struction of [tests which destroy oar 
product* and cause restrictions to be 
imposed against their shipment, no 

alfalfa weevil la an example of the 

destruction that pesto may wreck. A

MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR 
TO SIXTEENTH SESSION
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How long a little of 
the Real Tobacco 
Chew will last 
Nor how much gen 
uine chewing satisfac
tion the full, rich real 
tobacco taste will give. 
Ask any man who uses 
the Real Tobacco Chew. 
He will tell you that 
this class of tobacco 
will give more satisfac
tion—and at less cost— 
than the ordinary kind. 

Put up in two styles
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real estate in Idaho. We should( Continued from.page 1) ( lands is one of our greatest needs. The ___. . ,
U»n to Invite capital to aaslst In (heir fundamental principles necessary to be Bm* expen lfur*' “ * glnn ng n((t m»k« possible the ownership or
development upon the return of nor observed is obtaining capital are to would have HavPd m lllons to our pro (<,lolliMtlon of our lands by an element 

mal financial conditions. acquaint It with our resources and to lIuoer8- * __ 1 either foreign 1® tect or hi spirit,

let us not t>e Minded by a belief that aafeguard Its Investment Every ob- Legislation for Ex-Service which either doea not wish to or ooo-
It will lie possible for the federal gov- at ruction should he placed In the way *“<1 Women not be assimilated and become Ameiv

«minent to develop all our reclamation of questionable stocks and securities. We are confronted with a grave igan in sympathy and Ideals, 
possibilities, for there are many small whether originating In Idaho or else- problem In the rehabilitation of vet 
feasible projects embracing from a few where. Millions of dollars that are now terana of the great war. Cooperation 
hundred to a few thousand acres, needed to develop Idaho have gone out with the three government bureaus 

which will not Interest the govern- of the state to line the pockets of fl- tor thl* purpose is necessary, but we 
ment, yet In the aggregate they will nanrlat adventurers. Legitimate en- should lie prepard, If called upon, to 
provide homes for hundreds of faml- terprlse will invite such scrutiny as provide for them without the long 
lies and add millions to the wealth of will give It standing among conserva- wait which sometimes comes from 
01« Mate, live Investors and encourage capital to bureaus operating at a distance. Any

Mors than «0 par cent of our in- ■«* lnveetment In the state. Enter- physical or mental handicap which la 
ovwse In population during the past prises, both foreign and domestic. * result of service In the great war 
dona de la on our 2*00,000 acres of Ir- j which cannot stand such scrutiny <-ertalnIy call« for adequate treatment 
rtgated land, or the towns principally should not be permitted to operate, j and hospitalization until the federal

agencies may make proper provision.
The fifteenth session, with an ear- 

Atmormal conditions affecting mar- nest desire to give recognition for pa
ke ting and agriculture prevail the trlotlc services, appropriated $100,000 
world over. Europe Is unable to buy to enable the state to cooperate with 
the i>roducta of farm and factory the federal government In a ooutem- 
whteb we have to Sell. American pro- plated soldier settlement project to 
durera are forced to meet In our own place soldiers on land. This appro- 
markets the competition of producers priatlon has not been used because of 
of other nations. High labor and ma- the failure of congress to enact nerew- 
terial costa have entered into our pro- sary legislation. This appropriation 
ducts that must now compete with like should remain ready and awaiting the 

f products produced at lower coats. For- time when such cooperation is possible 

elgti competition and reconstruction and looking forward to a great recta - 
have alowed down Induatry and lew- (nation development In our atate, prof- 
aened demands; Increased freight rates erenoe right to file on lauds under con- 
have limited our markets. These are trol of the state should be given to 
largely national and world problems In former service men snd women, 
the settlement of which we can do but 
little. We may, however, be able to 
a salat In Improving marketing condi
tions In order to oecure a greater
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Over-Governed
It is said that the United States Is 

tbe most over-governed nation In the 

world, due to the flood of new laws 
enacted at each session of our atate 
legislatures There la little doubt but 
that we are too prone to attempt the 
cure of small evils by legislation. 
Fewer taw* sod better ones are highly 
to be desired. I wish to commend the 
members of the fifteenth session for 
the example they set In reducing tbe 
number of new measures and the de
voting of Its time to the considera
tion of important matters. May I ex
press the hope that the sixteenth ses
sion will surpass the splendid record 

of Its predecessor in this respect.
I trust that every bill presented to 

you, regardless of Its Sponsore or op
ponents, will be carefully scrutinised 

and studied before Its enactment or re
jection, with a view solely to ascer
taining Its good or evil for the entire 

state and its people.
The office of tbe chief executive will 

be open to every member of the legis
lature. I Invite, Individually and col

lectively, your cooperation and trust 
lx>t ns serve so earnestly that the nut 
results of our labor will be for the 

betterment of our state.

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

supported tiy them. The banks of our Marketing and Agriculture

I Irrigated districts contain two-third* 
of the total hank depoalta of our 
There facta Indicate the great 
Müdes awaiting the development of

it».

our unused lands.

We made no more wire appropria
tion at the last session than the $20,- 
000 used for measuring tbe flow of our 
streams and Inventorying the state’s 
water resources We sbonld oontlnne 
these Investigations, so that our 
water assets may he fully known and 
thus make porethle an outlining of 
plans for the reclamation of every sere 
they supply An seen rate knowledge 
of our water reaonroaa will tend to In
vite capital to undertake their devel
opment, will safeguard the Intereati 

ipttal and Investor« hy preventing 
launch big of projeeta where there la an 
Ineufftrient water snpply, and ««flat I 

In stabilising Irrigation reenritlea. ’the 
lack of snch information has largely 
been the cause of our mistake« In Ir-

,
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PHONE 1741
Our Duty to Labor

of
We ahould provide funds to meet tre 

federal upropriatlon for the voca
tional rehabilitation of workmen in- NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT

In the District Court of the Tenth 
Judicial District of the State of 
Irish«, in and for the County of

Idaho. ------
Hank of Stltes, a corporation, plaintiff 

vs. C. M Butler, defendant 
Notice U hereby given that a Writ 

of Attachment was Issued out of the 
above entitled court In the above en
titled action on the 31st day of De
cember, 1920, «gainst,the property of 
the above named defendant

HENRY TELCHEB, 
Clerk of the District Court 

HAROLD HARRIS, Deputy.

share for our producers of the value 
of the things produced hy them. Wide 
discrepancies between the price re
ceived by producers and that paid by volved is one of humane Justice, ta* 
consumers Indicate a needless waste, bor, this all-important unit la 
Keeping In mind the sound principle uomlc structure, should be given doe 

of avoiodanoe of class legislation, I consideration. Consultation with 
j commend to your serious consideration bers of the Industrial Accident board 
a careful study of the marketing que*- wU1 bring valuable suggestions, born 
tlou. We should be warned against ! 0f their experience, which may 

the futility of attempting to change to better the conditions of laboring 
natural taws of trade by tegtatatlon, mpn. 
hut somewhere In the many schemes 
proposed for marketing control thqre

Jured in industry. The amount of this 
appropriation la small in comparison 
to its benefits, and tbe principle In

rigs tlon Wise legislation will do much 
to restore confidence In Irrigation 4nd Inland Abstract &T rust Co., Ltdour éco

rna ke possible great development hy 

Providing « market for Irrigation ee- 
eurltle*. Valuable lemons have been 
learned, and the defects In our ihhlga- 
Hon law« ahould be corrected. This 
will he the subject of a «pedal me*

-

B. r. FULTON,

serve

ABSTRACTS OT TITLE «*?■ 

CONVEYANCING
'ATI LOANS<

sage to your body
Our Duty to Unfortunate«

„ , , _ . We have no more grave duty than
la . practical relation of our dim- ; that of provldln(? for ^ and
<rul tie«.

flafegmundlng Idaho’s SmuritW 
Hôpital to develop our mine«, estab

lish new Industries, utilise our raw ma
terial and make productive our arid

(SEAL)
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welfare of those, who, for the public 

Maintenance of the quality of our j good, are placed In our charitable or
j penal Institutions. I do not hesitate 
{to say that our asylums for the ln- 

I sane are a reproach to the state of 
Idaho. Respou8lbUity for the over- 

j crowded and dangerous conditions that 
abide need not be placed, but It Is our 
duty to see that they are terminated 

j I recommend that the legislature se
lect a member from each bous« snd 

I ask the governor to designate some 
state official to act with them, to re- 

I port to your body, at the earliest pos 
I sible moment, a plan of building and 

organization, covering a period of six 
years, that will secure the improve- 

! monte demanded and so distribute 
their cost that It will not add 

necessarily to our present burdens.
There are incarcerated In our state 

I>enal Institutions a group of men 
; whose age Is surprisingly 
Many of them are first offenders. 
Moral degeneracy through the acquire

ment of vtelous habits and additional 

j criminal tendencies, are difficult 
avoid unless these youths are 
gated from hardened, habitual criml 
nais.

auNonuEiDiao

1 Ws write Insurance, Firs, Liability
Aata, Warkman’a Oosapsamatlau, Lite
Aeridsmt, Os*. M. Bred * O*'•

*
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A SIMPLE
ARTISTIC MONUMENT ■

ta often mote Impressive than ■ 
elaborately ornamental _young

•tone. It all depends upon ■ 
the design. ■

OUR BOOK OF
MEMORIAL DB8ION8 ■

la at your command nt any ■ 
Uma Wo shall be pleased to 
have you call, or will subsnit “ 
the designs to you at you ■ 
home If desired. _

■
to

regre-

First offenders should have 
housing facilities as will make 
gallon possible, and be provided with 
mental and physical activities 
will tend toward their betterment Our 
laws now require the State Board of 
Education to “prepare courses of study 
for all grades and make provision for 

. the giving of university extension 
to all prisoners held under the Juris 
diction of the warden of the

such

segreTHE GIFT 
BASKET

Lewiston Marble 
and

Granite Works
GARLINGHOrSE Br5s.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
Diminishing Prices in harmony■that

With Diminishing Stock 
Specials placed on the 

25 GENT TABLE
Best grades Percales Ginghams, Outings, etc. 

Former values up to 50 cents—now all on sale at 
25 GENTS THE YARD 

Special 36-inch bleached white outing only
20 CENTS PER YARD

■
■ Quality Memorials « 

18 Main Street Lewiston Ida "

"■■■■■■■■■■■■I

work

peniten
tiary ” Means should be provided by 
which these courses can be given. By 

— moral atti- 
great percentage of those i 

Incarcerated will he Improved and It I 
w ill I« made possible f„r them to leave 
the institution better than when 

entered.

so doing the mental and 
tnde of a $1.00 Grade Serges---------------Special 65 cents

Georgettes, French Serges and wide Storm Sergo 
Values up to $3.00 per yard—Special this week

$1.50 PER YARD
SHOE DEPARTMENT SHOE DEPARTMENT
Men s best grade “Ball Brand” rubbers.. $1.00
13o pair Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords,......... _$2.50
60 pair Ladies’ Queen Quality, special___ $5.00
Prices in all departments are being Re-marked at 
Remarkably Low Prices.

originated at Christmas time but we carry it the 
youi round on any oui* of the 300. shopping days 
<»t the year. \\ o offer you better prices on Shoes 
t lot hing and Pry (foods than any other Btore in 
Orangeville. Look at these prices for the week 
—they are mighty interesting—
32-inch standard outinjç flannel at 19 cents per yd..
8 yards Gingham for_______________
Better Grades, per yard___________
Turkish and Glass Towels, each
Ladies $10.00 Shoes for ........................ ’
Men’s $14.50 Chippewa Taggers______
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HANCOCK
UNDERTAKING

C0MANY

■
they

AmericanizationA
American idea la ■ re more jxotent 

than si nt utes In shaping our destiny 

aa a nation. It Is a patriotic duty to 
preserve nnd exalt them. Can 
that those who neither speak

Well appointed Home 
Funeral Parlors

Next to Postoffioe 

Orangeville,

* >
we hope

« ►$1.00 nor read
our language will adopt our Ideals or 
appreciate our Institutions..20
. , They can
hardly do other than remain foreign- 
era In thought and ideal, and too often 
l'écorné a disturbing factor in 

i Itzatlon.

i
v.

.15
Idaho::1 —$6.45 

— 9.50I our civi
le la important, for their

safety as well as our own, that such 
persons be required to gain a work
ing knowledge of our language and 

nieana should be provided therefor.
Dr. Koch’s Remedies

r.!3 Free Speech

THE HUB Free speech is the 
free government and

& M. 8WINKHARTcornerstone of 
must be pre- 

. t snd vilifica
tion, however, should not find Immun 

j ity behind thta bulwark 
! Free speech

served. Malice slander

ES

J- Frank Simsof liberty, 
may either be a shield of 

liberty or the dagger of
1 favor the coupling of free 

, responsibility for its

I sow have a eoatptate stock at
an assassin, 
speech with

I I . nae- I believe
‘ it is high time that we should have

h
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